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lnclianChamberaf Conrmerce
MEMORANDUM
OFUNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN

TNDTAN
CHAMBEROF COMMERCE(rCC)

AND

THE EASTAFRICANCHAMBEROF COMMERCE
INDUSTRY
ANDAGRICUTTURE
(EACCTA)

MEMORANDUM
oF UNDERSTANDING
datedthis ............,
day of
20t7,
BETWEEN

The Indian ChamberOf Commerceof 4, lndia Exchangeplace, Kolkata-70000,
hereinafterreferredto as"ICC";
AND

The EastAfricanChamberof Commerce,lndustryand Agricultureof locatedon the
2nd Floor,MiragePlaza,BelleVue,MombasaRoad,p.O.Box35104_ 00200,Nairobi,
Kenya,hereinafterreferredto as,,EACC|A,,.
lcc and EACCIA
shallhereinafterbe collectively
referredto as "Theparties,,.
1.

WHEREAS

L.I TheIndianChamber
Of Commerce
(lCC)
wasfoundedin 1925.IndianChamoer
of Commerce
(lCC)is the leadingandonlyNational
Chamber
of Commerce
operating
from Kolkata,
and one of the mostpro-active
and forward-looking
Chambers
in the
countrytoday.
WHEREAS
The IndianChamberof commerceis the premierbodyof business
and industryin
Eastern
and North-Eastern
India.Themembership
of the Chamber
comprises
several
of the largestcorporate
groupsin the country,with business
operations
all overthe
countryandabroad.with overeightyyearsof service
to the nation,the lcc retains
the
character
of beingthe premierchamberwith seniorIndianindustryleadersforming
the core of its Executive
committeeor the Governing
Boardof the chamber.Iti
enlightened
leadership
and membership
has enabledthe rcc to move aheadand
respondpro-actively
to the dynamic
changes
that havetakenplacein the worldorder
andwith a visionfor the future.Through
its linkages
with partnerchambers,
it helpsin
makingthevoiceof the Indianbusiness
community
heardacross
continents.
WHEREAS
As a chamber,amongstthe manysectorsthat we cover,rcc hasa specialfocuson
energyand power, miningand metals,oil and gas, agri and food processing,
infrastructure
& urbandevelopment,
environment
and healthcare,
travel& tourism
initiatives,
promotion
entertainment
andmedia,lr Initiatives,
of MSMEsector,Higher
Education,
HR,Skilldevelopment
& trainingprogrammes,
Insurance,
Banking,
Mutual
Fund& Finance,
logistics
andexternaltrade
andWTOissues.
ANDWHEREAS
TheEastAfricanchamberof commerce,
Industry
(EAcclA)
andAgriculture
hasbeenin
existence
sinceseptember2005,when it was legallyincorporated
in Nairobi,Kenva
2

and forma'vlaunched
in Arusha,
Tanzania,
In February
2006.rt wasoriginatyowned
by the three nationarchambers
from the stateswhichwere membersof the
East
AfricanCommunity(EAc)at that time, namery:
the KenyaNationarchamberof
Commerce
and lndustry(KNCCI);
the UgandaNationalChamberof Commerce
ano
lndustry(uNccr);and the Tanzania
chamberof Commerce,
IndustryandAgricurture
(TCCTA)'
rt has sinceevorvedto incorporate
aI other chambersand privatesector
federations
throughout
the EAC.lts mainobjective,
rfon incorporation,
wasto lobby
for the creationof a conducive
environment
for crossbordertradeand investment
in
the-EastAfricanCommunity(EAC)memberstates,
within the contextof the various
EAClegalprotocors,
viz:the EastAfricancustomsunionprotocor
andthe EastAfrican
CommonMarketprotocol.
WHEREAS
The mainobjectiveof EACCTA
is to robbythe regionar
governments
for the creationof
a conducive
business
environment
for businesies
tolhrive. The chamberdi;;;r;
with variousorgansof the EastAfricancommunity,
nationar,
as weflas international
institutions,impactingon business
to faciritatettris.epart from its advocacyrore,
the
EACCTA
arsoundertakes
deveropment
projects
on beharfof its constituent
chambers.
The EACCTA
is arsoexpectedto cooperatewith companies,
institutions,societiesand
associations
havingoblectives,
in whoreor, in part simirar,to those eacir,q."a
considers
ICCsuchan institutton.
"r
NOWTHEREFORE
1.3 After discussions
and with the principleof harnessingcomplementary
advantages
and win-wincooperation,
the partiesaffirm their desireto establish
cooperation
betweenthemselves
with a viewto:
o organizing
joint trade missions,
both inwardand outwardfor the benefitsof
lndiaandEastAfricanCommunity
memberstates.
o offeringpracticar
companysimuration
programsthat herpbusinessmen
gain
experience by thinking,implementing
and practicingin the computer
envtronment
in whichthe realworldandthe economic
realities
appliedby the
enrrepreneurs
arererated
to theircurrentor pranned
business
deveropmentso Offeringjoint trainingprograms
to be carriedout jointly with partner
universities,
and which shat contribute
to the deveropment
of management
andexecutive
skillsof managers
in companies.
o we wit arso organizefairs and
otherformsof businessvisits with rocal
and internationalbusinesscontactsfrom both
sidesthat will provide
opportunities
for trade and investment
for our members(or non-members)
whowantto develop
theirbusinesses
by collaborating
with others.
o Enhancing
and promotingmutualunderstanding
and communication
between
the parties;
' Promoting and expandingIndia-East
Africa economic and industrial
cooperation;
. Promoting
lndia-East
Africatradeandinvestment
information
exchange.

2.

GUIDINGPRTNCTPTES

TheMOUisguidedbythe following
broadprinciples:
2.7 To promotefriendlycooperation
and equality,
as well as lastingand enduring
workingrelationsh
ip.
2'2 Toenhance
economic,
trade,technology
andinvestment
cooperation
fromboth
sides.
2.4 To promoteinformation
exchange
and the sharingof informationresources,
such as publications
and newsletters,
includinginformationon existing
legislations
in the countries
of operation
bythe two parties.

3.

SCOPE

Thiscooperation
will be carriedout underthis Memorandum
of Understanding
and
will includebut not limitedto thefollowing
areas:
3.1 Toorganize
promotional
meetings
or business
talksfor projects
in all sectorsof
the economy,sqch as greenenergy,health,agricultureand food production,
eco/agro
tourismEmpowerment
Programmes.
5.2
To promotecooperation
betweenmembersin tradeand investment
in all the
sectorsreferredto in Article3.1above.
3.3 To sponsorbusinessleaderssummits,trade missions,trade shows and
exhibitions,
seminars,negotiations,
trainingclassesto enhanceTurkey_East
AfricaTrade Networkextensiveexchanges
and effectivecooperationin the
fields of trade, economy,industry,electricpoweL scienceand technology,
health,agriculture
and food production,
eco/agrotourism,information
and
communication,
humanresources,
andall otherrelatedsectorsasenumerated
in 3.1above,
etc.;
3.4 To fullyusethe information
platformto promotetradeandtradefacilitation,
to
achievethe websitefree-connect
and sharingthe projectresources
of both
stoes.
3.5 Basedon requirements
and prior consultations,
either party shallorganize
trade-economicdelegationsto conduct visits and explore business
opportunities
andchallenges.
3.6 To sharefully the benefitsof the cooperation,
the partiesshallorganize
differentactivitiesin which the specificmode and profit methodof the
cooperation
shouldbe clearlyindicated
in the specified
cooperation
agreement.
4,

DISPUTE
RESOLUTION
TheParties
shallfosterknowledge
practices
of eacharbitration
andotherways
of solvingcommercialdisputes.The partiesshall endeavorto settle any
disputesarisingbetweenmembersof their chambersamicably,
whetherby
negotiation,
conciliation
or arbitration
asappropriate
in eachcase.Theparties

(p^

process
agreethat the mediation
andarbitration
shallbe carriedin the placeof
the registration
of the buyer.
+.1

Any disputeconcerningthe interpretationand implementationof this MOU
shallbe settledthrough diplomaticchannelsor by cooperationand mediation
of Kenvanand TurkishEmbassies
and Consuls.

5.

VALIDATION,
MODIFICATION
ANDTERMINATION
OFAGREEMENT

). _L

ThisCooperation
agreement
will becomeeffective
fromthe dateof the signing
parties
(3)
by both
andwill remainvalidfor three years,afterwhichit shallbe
automatically
renewed
throughmutualagreement
by bothparties,
unless
there
are valid reasonswhy it shouldnot be renewed,unlessany Partyto the
Agreementgivesa written noticethree monthsbeforethe expirationof the
MOUthattheydo notwishto renewthe Agreement.

5.2

Eitherpartyhasthe rightto request
for earlytermination
of the agreement,
but
it must be in written noticeand assented
to by the other party,and the notice
periodshallnot be lessthan 90 days.The termination
of the agreement
can
occurdueto importantreasons
andthe Partyterminating
the Agreement
must
explain
thosereasons.

5.3

Anychanges
of the termsin the cooperation
agreement
shouldbe approved
by
both oartiesin a writtennotice.

5.4

The cooperation
agreement
is not exclusive,
and both sidescan stilloperate
with other parties.
The partiesshouldengageon friendlydiscussion
anyothercontents
they may
wishto explore
in
that areexcluded thiscooperation
agreement.

5.b

iswrittenin the English
language.
Thisagreement

WHEREOF,
representatives
for
lN WITNESS
the undersigned,
beingduly authorized
written.
suchpurpose
havesignedthisMOUthe datehereinabove
Signedby:

Signedby:

President/Chairml
n
(lCC)
IndianChamber
of Commerce

Mr. Charles
N. KAHUTHU
ChiefExecutive
Officer
EastAfricanChamber
of
Commerce,
Industryand

(EACCIA)
Agriculture
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